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CLASH WITH GERMANS

Three U. S. Soldiers Killed, 5

Wounded and 12 Captured

or Missing.
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Washington- - Armed forces under

the American 1 have had their first
clash with German soldier in an at--

tack w hich the Germans made on first-- j

line trenches, where the United States

troops had been takes for instractioE.

and three Americans were killed, fire
wonnded and 11 captured or missing.

A dispatch from General Pershing

showed that the German forces, soon

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sohlottman
have moved from tbeir home near
Elraonica io Mount Angel on a

e farm. '

Philip Plolsheimer and his fath-

er are building a ground cellar for
their potatoes, lie says that ins
potato crop is fine. They have
Hit sacks and can get a ready
market for 20 sacks at a good

price, llr. llolsheimer has an ex-

tra large crop, which is going to
be very profitable.

Mr. J. Hoisheiraer has been vis-

iting his parents recently.
On nice evenings, the Boy Scou

bugler at Huber can be heard
practicing by the people of El-

raonica.
Mr. J. Smiburg, of Santa Roaa,

has finished his new ham and has
his honse nearly completed.

Around Elmonica and Santa
Rosa many freak potatoes are

'found. i

Mr. H. Schlottman has practi-
cally all of his potatoes dug. His
crop is pretty fair. v

The horse that Ernest Keehn
bought lately has proved to be a
good one, ..

Messrs, Langworthy and Spies
have been shipping wood extens-

ively.
The wild pheasants are coming

from their hiding places, now that
the hunting season is over. They

after learning the nositwn of the new

enemy from overseas, had kaoncaed a
desperate effort stercom them.

With the American Army in France.

A small detachment of American in- -

faDtrrmen was attacked in the
line trenches eariy Saturday awning
by a mneB superior force of the
man shock troops. The Americans
were cut oft from relief by the heary

; barrage in their rear. They fought i vice President Marshall, who will
gallantly until overwhelmed, solely byjtpeak in several Pacific Coast cities
numbers. this week on war topics.

The fighting In the trenches
It was brief and fierce

in the extreme. MINIMUM PRICE OF

HOGS MADE $15.50
As a resnlt of the encounter three

Americans were killed and five wotrod- -

L A sergeant and two corporals and
nine men were takes prisoner.

I Two French soldiers, who were In
the trenches, also were killed. TheP The Coming of a Chicago '"Hog prices so far as we

can affect them, will not go below s are quite scarce.enemy lost some men, but the Dumber
is unknown, as their dead and wound-- ; . . . The moles and gophers are tuv

usually bad this year, ruininged were carried off by the retiringGREAT ENGINE Germans.
t captured.

On. wounded Germ. .
CMCn ch(rf , Sules
nlmlnicmiriMi tncat ilivlsinn PO a r.

From the tegUntag ol the engage-- )
6UIement erc The BUte.

ment until the end the Americas mem ed , con(ereDM of packen
lived up to all the traditions of the . ., .hitt h- -

many potatoes and other crops.
Some have plowed and planted

grain already. The rain came
just right for them. It made the
seeds germinate and get a good

start.
Sod cannot be plowed well yet

iMffiakes High Pozver Out of Lozv Grade Gas
American army, the records showing
the bravery of the detachment and of
several members.

j (

been under way here for several days.

The average price paid for hogs at

the union stock yards was 116.60 to

$17.25, with a top of flT.55 and a low
price of S15.7S.

Uncle Sam also took over from
Elgin. ILL, the burden of selling prices

U. ADOPT
.

OPEN DOOR POLICY

"THE CHALLENGE OF

THE WAIT 18 TOPIC

Eugene Boys' Conference, Under
Direction of Interstate Y. H. C.

A., Receiving Splendid p

eration.

on butter for the country. The butter
and egg board of that city, which, for

several years, has practically decided
Washington. Japan and the fniti What every housewife shall pay for

States have reached a complete agree-- her butter, suspended Its call board
ment in regard to China, and at the ior the duration of the war" at the
same time have arrived at a clear request of the food administration.
understanding as to military naval and .

iagaCentl0n W,GRAIN SHIPMENTS HALTED

uu-u-n was WhM Movement to pacific Coast
announces ay cecreiary iansing. who Terminals Ended Monday,
made miBliR nntm honracu I"' Ore.-- The he.Tr irheithum Md Vtecouut lBbil. the speci.!
Japaneee ambassador, fonnallr record-- , -""' "'"

n"tas the ("cks "'eh""tag an agreement recognising that
the orth P"clflc "orU- and t0Japan has a special interest in China,

Ueve tbe t"""11"1 congestion. M. H.pledging the Independence and
nuu8er' B5cul 01 l" Imv annum....-er-territorial integrity of the great east- -

lenublio and reaffirmln. n, i" Bra'" rporation. ordered grain

The twelfth annual Western
Oregou Older Boys' Conference is
scheduled for Eugene on Novem-

ber 3. December 1 and 2, under
the direction of the interstate ex-

ecutive conunittee of the Young
Men's Christian Association of
Oregon and Idaho.

With the conference on a war
basis, taking as its theme, "The
Challenge of the War," other
state organizations have felt the
great need of such a conference
and are throwing their influence
most heartily into the promotion
of plans. The Boys' Working Re-

serve, U. S. A., under the leader-
ship of J. E. Brock way, state di-- .

rector; the State Sunday School
Association, through Mrs. M. A.
Danenhower, acting general sec-

retary, are all mag-

nificently, with the Interstate Y.

M. C. A. committee to bring to

trio. o( the "open door" lor commerce ' meE 10 ,Mlie n0 "mS'a. s"""nent '
and induatrv coast lenninaiH aner b,

Tn ' Mr. Houser admitted that he Is act- -a arvmnn.npiT,. n.r.
tng under direct tatruct1om iromnote Mr. Lansing said Viscount Ishil

A new manifold, termed "The Rams--horn,-"

has been constructed of simple pip-

ing. It is on the exterior of the engine. It
is a manifold of easy curves so that there
are no sharp corners for the raw gas to lodge
against and be pushed into the cylinders.

The next development was to give the
gas the proper amount of heat after it came
from the carburetor.

What is termed a "hot plate" is built in
at the top of the throat of the carburetor sp
that the gas coming straight up from th&ca
buretor hits the "hot plate", the dimensions
of which have been worked out very scien-

tifically, and then passes around the easy
curves of the smooth manifold in a perfect
state of mixture and at the proper tempera-
ture to each of the cylinders.

The case of this Chalmers engine has
been proved.

1. On August 1 and 2, Joe Dawson
drove a Chalmers equipped with this same
engine 1,898 miles in 24 hours faster and
farther than anyone ever before had traveled
on land, sea or air.

If there's a flaw in pattern, or part, a
solid day of bitter, brutal speed will find it.

2. There are over 1,000 Chalmers
containing this engine now in use. . They
check up past all expectations.

Therefore, the Maxwell Motor Com-
pany, which has leased The Chalmers Motor
Company, has put its O. K. on this engine,
and accordingly on the Chalmers car.

90 per cent of any automobile is the
engine; and no car can be a bit better than
its engine. -

So you are safe in writing your check
for a Chalmers.

J.nri thi momhon rrf hi. v, asrJTQStua, u. v. jiib ruuim uwi
not affect shipments to terminal or

interior mills, especially when the
(on their way borne, bad performed a
service of thfi hiehnar vnlne tn ha

-
Men who drive cars are face to face with

a condition that becomes more and more
'serious each day.

That condition is the constantly de-

clining grade of gasoline.
Nearly every engineer has said goodby

' forever to high-grad-e gas.
For the moment, and possibly for all

time, multi-cylinder- s, counter balanced
crankshafts, and little tricks with valves

give way in engineers' discussions to the
u, 'gas problem'

Every alert engineer is bending his
utmost to make "one drop of gas now do
the work of two".
. Just as great situations produce gTeat
men, so out of this condition has come a
great engine.

x It is a Chalmers.
It'makes high power out of low grade

gas.
Compared with other engines of the

same size or thereabouts, it shows:
More pov.er More rapid acceleration
Greater economy Greater length of life

1 Greater smoothness

, And an amazing ability to start quichly on

a cold day, and to "warm up" without delay.

The Chalmers engine is a simple one.
That is one reason why it is so good.

In many engines of the moment the gas
passes on its way from the carburetor to the
cvlinder through a tunnel, which runs all
the way through the engine block.

Before the gas gets to the cylinder it is

forced to turn many sharp angles and does
not become completely mixed the air.

This results in raw gas running into not
only one but all the cylinders, particularly
when the car is cold, and especially when
running for the first five or ten miles.

In the case of the Chalmers engine this
type of intake manifold has been com-
pletely eliminated.

mills buy n tbeir accoant becaU8eUnited States, as well as to Japan by
the miH9 wheat almost a.clearing sway misunderstandings
(ast M ey reCe,ve ILwhich, if unchecked, promised to de--

velop a serious situation in the far
east. Mayor Gill Orders Dance Halls Closed.

Seattle, Wash. Mayor Gill has ht- -

Eight Men Killed in Attack on Vessel.
' strucled Chief of Po!ice Beckingnam

to close up every vice ridden dancew ashington. The torpedoing of ther hal in the city and immediately sta- -
Botneward-bonn- army transport Fin- - ..... . ,

gether at Eugene on November
30 the strongest group of high

i uoneo policemen in every caie, in or- -
land tn the war sone resulted in the . ,1, rt - tl . school boys' leaders that have

ever gathered iu Oregon. The
powerful influence of these boys,
returning to their homes after the
conference, 6hould be felt for
many months. '"""

death of two membera of the naval the mavor followed a conference with
armed guard, two army enlisted men 7 ;,

John McCourt of Portland, former
and four of the ships civilian crew.

United States attorney, who is direct- -
A third naval seaman is m ; ssing. Tbe

. . ing welfare work in communities ad-

jacent to army and navy posts for theport under her own steam. ,

0. K. FOOD REGULATIONS says Government Can Stop Strikes. PUBLIC SALE, prancjgco The government
Excessive Prists Charoed Smallby

Q end Blrikes aod lock.
Retailers to Be Eliminated. and nten08 ugc power

Washington. Regulations govern-- varner Z. Reed, of the president's
the handling of foodstuffs onder diauon commission, said in reference

the- - licensing of manufacturers and to the continued strikes of telephone
dealers were approved by President employes in Washington and Oregon.
Wilson and will be put into operation ;

by the food administrator.
Tbe principal subjects of tbe rules,

a food administration statement sets

American Battleship Boat Lost
Washington. Twelve men all the

crew of the picket-bo- of the battJe--
" " Y " tUBr' ship Michigan were lost when their

ed by every licensee to a reasonable loundefed ln home
amount over expenses and to !orWd

October SO

the acquisition of speculative profits :

' President and General Manager
Chalmers Motor Car Company

1 will sell at public sale at tbe
Mrs. Jenkins' place, quarter
mile north of St. Mary's sta-

tion, on the Oregon Electric, at
10:00 o'clock . M. on

Tuesday. Nov; 13
2 sorrel horses, JO years old,
1200 each ; black mare, 8 years
old 1200; heavy Birdsell wag-

on, spring wagon with top, disc
harrow, potato planter, springr
tooth harrow. drag
harrow, drag harrow,
onion seeder, 2 plowa,
double harness, buggy harness,
onion weeding machine, .onioD
hoe wheel, onion hoe
wheeL 2 tents 14x16. 2 tona

from a rising market.'' THE MARKETS
Elimination of excessive prices t

charged by small retailers who are Portland.
not subject to license will be accom
piished by a rule forbidding licensees
to eel) food to any person who charges
excessive profits.

An important role provides that no
licensee shall import, manufacture,
store, distribute, sell or otherwise
handle any food commodities on an un-

just, exorbitant, unreasonable, dis-

Oats No. 2 white feed. $48.50 s ton
Barley Standard feed, S49.50 ton.
Corn 4&51 per ton.
Hsy Timothy, $27 per ton; alfalfa,

$24.
Butter Creamery, 44c per lb.
Eggs Ranch, 62c doz.

Potatoes Jl. 601. ?5 a hundred.
Poultry Hens, large, 19$ 20c:

timothy hay. Lunch at noon.

TOURING CAR, $1450 TOURING SEDAN . . $18M TOWN CAR LANDAULET 13025

TOURING CAR. S13o5 CABRIOLET. $1625 LIMOUSINE, ,' $2925

STANDARD ROADSTER - 5135 TOWN CAR, $2925 LIMOUSINE LANDAULET $3Kfi

ALL PRICES F. O. B DETROIT SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

Western Motor Car Sales Go.
ALSO DISTEIBl'TORS FOR UAL

Phone Broadway 5368

Broadway and Burnside Streets, Portland, Oregon

criminatory or unfair commission,
nnsfjt or storage charge. small. 17c; geese, H&i2e; ducks, 18$

Terms of Sale
$10 and under, cash; over

10, 6 months' time, bankable
note, 8 per cent interest. 2 per
cent off r.cash orar ipf

if

20c; turkeys, live. 20 2oC

Seattle.

Butter Creamery, 48c per lb.
Eggs Ranch. 60c dot.
PoUtoes $40450 per ton.
Poultry Hens, l'g24c; dressed,

22& 26c; broilers, 30c,

Electric Controlled Boat Fails,

London. An attack was made on
British vessels patrolling the Belgian
coast by an electrically controlled
high speed boat. The boat was de-

stroyed.

W. WAK1MOTO
, tOVNEB. , ,f ,The Beaverton Times, the paper The Beaverton Times, tbe paper

1. 0. KUEATCJ, Auctioneer. .that prints facts. We stand for
the best.

that prints facts. We stand for

the best.


